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KATHERINE P. WARD, SOPRANO 
Gabriella Fodor, Piano, Harpsichord 
1 Solo Cantata No. 7 Care selve, aure grate 
Ridite a Chlori 
I 
Se cangiar si potesse 
Non ha fortza nel mio 
Oiseau, si tous les ans, K. 284 I Dans un bois solitaire, K. 295 
I 
Das verlassene M§gdlein 
Mausfallen-Spr0chlein 
Auf ein altes Bild 
Elfenlied I Verborgenheit 
I Six Elizabethan Songs 
Spring 





I Je dis que rien n'6pouvante 
This recital is in p·artial fulfillment I of the requirements for the degree Master of Music in Performance 
I 
Intermission 
George Frederick Handel 
(1685-1759) 
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